PREPARE ENGINE / PREPARAR EL MOTOR / PRÉPARER LE MOTEUR

1. Use 1 each / Utilize 1 ud cada uno.
3. Use 1 each / Utilize 1 ud cada uno.
5. Use 1 each / Utilize 1 ud cada uno.

NOTE / NOTAS / REMARQUE:
- Use the APOLLO in a well-ventilated area.
- Do not use near flammable objects.
- Ensure a safe distance from people.

WARNING: FLAMMABLE
- Keep away from heat, sparks, and open flames.
- Do not expose to temperatures above 140°F (60°C).

AVERTISSEMENT: INFLAMMABLE
- Éloignez-vous des flammes nues, des étincelles et des sources de chaleur.
- Ne pas exposer au dessus de 60°C (140°F).

MODEL ROCKET INSTRUCTIONS / INSTRUCCIONES PARA EL MODELO DE COHETE / INSTRUCTIONS POUR LES FUSÉS MINIATURES

KEEP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE - GUARDADAS PARA FUTURA REFERENCIA - CONSERVER POUR REFERENCE ULTÉRIEURE

IMPORTANT: Please record date found on decal and keep for future reference.

IMPORTANT: L’objectif du ruban adhésif est de conserver pour toutes références futures.

PRE-LAUNCH CHECK: For safety, never launch a damaged rocket. Check the rocket's body, nose cone and fins. Also, check the engine mount, recovery system and launch arms. Repair any damage before launching the rocket.

FLYING YOUR ROCKET: Choose a large field (300 to 500 m square) free of dry weeds and brown grass. The larger the launch area, the better your chances of recovering your rocket. Launching only with tail on no wind and good visibility. Always follow the National Association of Rocketry (NAR) SAFETY CODE.

MISSING THE KEY OUT OF THE CONTROLLER, WAIT ONE MINUTE BEFORE GOING NEAR THE ROCKETS! Disconnect the starter clip and remove the engine. Take the plug and starter out of the engine because it was not touching the propellant inside the engine. Pull a new starter all the way inside the engine without bending it. Push the plug in place. Repeat the steps under Countdown and Launch.

REVIEW BEFORE THE LAUNCHING:
- Review all instructions, especially the instructions on the engine and recovery system.
- Check the engine mount and launch arms.
- Make sure the rocket is standing on the launch pad and not touching the ground.

PRE-LAUNCH CHECK: For safety, never launch a damaged rocket. Check the rocket's body, nose cone and fins. Also, check the engine mount, recovery system and launch arms. Repair any damage before launching the rocket.

FLYING YOUR ROCKET: Choose a large field (300 to 500 m square) free of dry weeds and brown grass. The larger the launch area, the better your chances of recovering your rocket. Launching only with tail on no wind and good visibility. Always follow the National Association of Rocketry (NAR) SAFETY CODE.

MISSING THE KEY OUT OF THE CONTROLLER, WAIT ONE MINUTE BEFORE GOING NEAR THE ROCKETS! Disconnect the starter clip and remove the engine. Take the plug and starter out of the engine because it was not touching the propellant inside the engine. Pull a new starter all the way inside the engine without bending it. Push the plug in place. Repeat the steps under Countdown and Launch.

CONTRÔLE AVANT LANCEMENT: Pour un lancement de réussite, il faut vérifier la fusée et ses accessoires, le support et le lanceur. Vérifier que la fusée est alignée sur le guidon et que le lanceur est en bon état. Vérifier le câble de lancement et que le lanceur est en bon état. Vérifier que la fusée est alignée sur le guidon et que le lanceur est en bon état. Vérifier que la fusée est alignée sur le guidon et que le lanceur est en bon état.

SUPPLIES / MATERIALES / FOURNITURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D010242</td>
<td>Body tube</td>
<td>E006227</td>
<td>Centering rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B009424</td>
<td>Engine tube</td>
<td>E006357</td>
<td>Centering rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A001136</td>
<td>Tubo del cohete</td>
<td>F008175</td>
<td>Lanzadera / Agujereadora / Desechador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B009424</td>
<td>Motor tube</td>
<td>L009621</td>
<td>Görner del motor / Cuchillo de motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D001032</td>
<td>Tubo del cohete</td>
<td>C035220</td>
<td>Yellow plastic tail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D010242</td>
<td>Tubo del cohete</td>
<td>C035220</td>
<td>Yellow plastic tail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ATTACH FINS & LAUNCH LUG / PEGAR LAS ALETAS & LA AGARRADERA DE LANZAMIENTO / FIXER LES AILERONS ET LA CÔME DE LANCEMENT

1. Test fit one fin at a time before gluing. Sand if needed. Apply thin layer of glue, let dry one minute. Apply a second layer. Let dry for 10 min. Repeat & add attention to detail. Repeat 3 times.

2. Check alignment. Let dry. Install all fins. Check secure. Verify alignment. Repeat as necessary.

ATTACH SHOCK CORD / PEGAR LA CUERDA DE TENSION / ATTACHER LE SANDOW

1. Hold one minute. / Sujete durante un minuto. / Tenir une minute.

2. Hold one minute. / Sujete durante un minuto. / Tenir une minute.

ROCKET FINISHING / TERMINADO DEL COHETE / FINITION DE LA FUSÉE

Spray finish with white primer. Let dry & sand. Repeat until smooth. Leave untreated end. Finish with black touch-up. Apply decal after paint is dry. Heat to touch with tape if necessary. Touch up as needed. Paint fire areas with a special fire retardant. Let dry 10 minutes. Repeat as necessary.

PREPARE RECOVERY SYSTEM / PREPARAR EL SISTEMA DE RECUPERACIÓN / PRÉPARER LE SYSTÈME DE RÉCUPÉRATION
